Meissner Notes Increased Alumni Gifts

Alumni “Communicate In All Good Things”

An increasing percentage of Bryan College Alumni have responded to the injunction of Galatians 6:6 through their financial support, as well as their prayer support of their Alma Mater. The verse reads, “Let him that is taught in the Word communicate unto him that teacheth in all good things.”

An interview with Stuart C. Meissner ’56, Director of College Advancement, revealed the Alumni Association’s strategic role in Bryan’s base of financial support and the importance of this support to the college. The interviewer was Steve Snyder x ’64, Director of Alumni Affairs.

Snyder: What is it about Bryan College that motivates alumni to give financially?

Meissner: It might give a better perspective to consider first of all why any college is supported by its alumni. I see at least three reasons. First, because of their close relationship to the school, alumni are simply asked to support their alma mater. This is true of any college whether a private institution or state supported.

The second and probably a key motive for alumni support is the commitment of the college to a significant, well-defined mission that alumni of all ages share as a common heritage. Alumni know that our mission to give is found in what Bryan does not support their alma mater. This is true of any college, whether a private institution or state supported.

The third factor that might motivate Bryan alumni to give is found in what Bryan does not have in the way of financial support. Bryan is not supported by a few wealthy individuals, foundations or corporations. Bryan is not denominationally supported. And certainly Bryan receives no government support except for student loans and work study programs.

Snyder: Nearly a quarter of Bryan’s alumni are annual contributors to the college. How does this compare with other schools?

Meissner: The national average is 20 percent, so anything over that is good. More than 50 percent of Bryan’s alumni have made a financial gift to the college at one time or another. It would be a tremendous boost to Bryan’s financial picture if half of our alumni were annual donors. I think this is a realistic goal for the alumni association to work toward.

The world’s record for percentage of alumni participation is held by a private liberal arts college located in Kentucky and about the same size as Bryan. Centre College, (which at one time was associated with the Presbyterian Church), boasts record annual financial participation by 75 percent of its alumni. It is no surprise that Centre College is one of the most prestigious liberal arts colleges in the United States.

Snyder: Why is alumni financial support so important to Bryan College?

Meissner: In order to receive financial support from foundations and corporations, we call attention to the good things that are happening here at Bryan. The college is a council of and corporate executives who decide where their money goes invariably look at the quality and consistency of alumni support. A positive proof of this in Bryan’s case is the success of last year’s MK scholarship drive and the foundation grant to this scholarship fund that was received as a direct result of alumni support. This year alumni have almost met the increased challenge goal of $17,000. This is a current example of how healthy alumni giving can draw foundation support.

See Meissner Reports p.2 col. 1
**Director's Corner**

**July Class Reunions**

Postcards announcing each ten-year class reunion were sent in October. As a result, we've been getting inquiries in the alumni office about the program for this summer's class reunion. Many alumni (from the classes of '66 and '67) have already announced their plans to attend, with one couple even asking for a reservation! If you are a member of the class of '66, '67, '68 or '78, you'll be receiving more information via personal letter in coming weeks.

All alumni will receive Alumni Weekend flyers and registration forms during the early Spring. That's when room reservations can be made.

---

**Meissner Reports On Alumni Giving**

Cont. From Page 1

Snyder: Why is an Annual Fund campaign being emphasized for this year's giving to Bryan?

Meissner: There has really been no campaign focused on Annual Fund needs before. Bryan's alumni have always generously and faithfully responded to special building campaigns -- especially the Rudd Chapel project of the early 1970's, which by the way was initiated by the Alumni Association, and the dormitory campaign of the early 1980's. I think a great number of Bryan alumni will respond to the annual operating fund appeal if they know that it is Bryan's greatest need.

Snyder: You have set a goal for alumni contributions this year at $300,000. According to the record, this is a realistic figure.

Meissner: Alumni gave $122,000 to Bryan's operating fund last year -- 25 percent of the total amount given. The number of alumni donors to the operating fund almost doubled as a direct result of the Library Phonathon. Our goal in this year's Annual Fund Campaign is one million dollars. Because of consistent alumni support in the past to operating needs and special campaigns, I think alumni can contribute at least 20 percent of the amount needed for the 1985-86 school year. Alumni have already contributed $30,000, and the year is only half over!

Snyder: How many new alumni donors will have to participate in order to reach the $200,000 goal?

Meissner: I estimate that about 750 new donors are needed. But don't forget that we depend on the Lord to provide for Bryan's needs. We can set all kinds of goals and work hard to achieve them -- but it is God meets the needs! We're praying for them.

**Plan now to attend Alumni Weekend, especially because....**

---

**“Thanks A Million” Day**

The “Thanks A Million” campaign will be climax ed on Sunday, July 30, with a warm salute to Dr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Mercer for their years of service to the Lord's work at Bryan College. We are calling all alumni to be on campus for this unique and special occasion, so that we collectively honor Ted and Alice Mercer for their work at Bryan these past 30 years.

The event will be held at the conclusion of Alumni Weekend and at the beginning of Family Bible Conference so that guests who attend either or both events can be present for this very important time in the history of Bryan College.

It is at this time that Dr. Mercer will be given the “Thanks A Million” book signed by all who gave to the million dollar operating fund drive by June 30, 1986. If at all possible, you will want to be a part of this red-letter appreciation day for the Mercers.

---

**“Successful” Alumni**

I've heard sermons and read articles in Christian magazines lately that have the recurring theme, What makes success in the Christian life different from success as viewed by the secular world? In other words, to borrow from the question of a overly repeated TV commercial, "How do you spell success?"

How do I, as a Christian, spell success in my life, and how does Bryan College spell success in its philosophy of education? I find myself learning more about this as I become better acquainted with Bryan alumni these past few years.

From the way God “spells” the word success in its philosophy of education? I find myself learning more about this as I become better acquainted with Bryan alumni these past few years. We can set all kinds of goals and work hard to achieve them -- but God meets the needs! We're praying for them!

— Steve Snyder '64

---

**Alumni Support Compared For Past Five Fiscal Years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alumni Dollars to Operating Fund</th>
<th>Alumni Dollars to Operating Fund</th>
<th>MK Scholarship Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$136,000</td>
<td>$121,756</td>
<td>$132,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120,000</td>
<td>$118,460</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$110,000</td>
<td>$114,593</td>
<td>$110,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$110,000</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90,000</td>
<td>$95,093</td>
<td>$90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80,000</td>
<td>$83,000</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70,000</td>
<td>$75,460</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60,000</td>
<td>$65,189</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$59,473</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Years indicated are the fiscal years ending on June 30.
Second Generation Students

Student

Jr. Greg Ardelean
Jr. Lisa Barth
Fr. Jeffrey L. Bauman
Fr. Kari Bengston
Fr. Vonda Renae Boldt
So. David H. Branson
Jr. Elizabeth Branson
Jr. Craig Cornelius
Jr. Martha Decker
So. Susanne Dixon
Sr. Mark Egner
Fr. Edward W. Fickley
Sr. Jonathan Fickley
So. Julie Hardin
Sr. Robert Hay
Kathleen McManus
Becki Michalski
Tadd Pierceall
Starr Pitts
David Snyder
Lori Swaim
Byron Talbot
Brion Vladas
Bonnie Wagler

Parents

Sr. Karen Lee
Fr. Gretchen Mann
Fr. Alan McManus
Sr. Kathleen McManus
Jr. Rebecca Michalski
Fr. David T. Pierceall
Fr. Starr Pitts
Fr. David Snyder
Fr. Lori Beth Swaim
Fr. Byron Talbot
Fr. John Brian Vlada
So. Bonnie Wagler

Student

Sr. Ernest"52 and Lois (Cartridge)"x'54 Lee
Fr. Kent x'58 and Margie (Blekter)"x'59 Mann
Fr. Arthur "56 and Joann (Enyart)"x'54 McManus
Sr. Thomas "74 and Sylvia sp. McManus
Fr. Jerry "61 and Shirley (Whitner)"x'61 Egner
So. Mary Roselyn (Hall Talbot) "55 Lee
Sr. John Brian Vlada
Jr. Robert Talbot
Jr. David Snyder
So. Karen Lee
Fr. Kent x'58 and Margie (Blekter)"x'59 Mann
Fr. Arthur "56 and Joann (Enyart)"x'54 McManus
So. David H. Branson
Jr. Elizabeth Branson
Jr. Craig Cornelius
Jr. Martha Decker
So. Susanne Dixon
Sr. Mark Egner
Fr. Edward W. Fickley
Sr. Jonathan Fickley
So. Julie Hardin
Sr. Robert Hay
Kathleen McManus
Becki Michalski
Tadd Pierceall
Starr Pitts
David Snyder
Lori Swaim
Byron Talbot
Brion Vladas
Bonnie Wagler

Scholarship Aid Available For Alumni Children

With the help of our alumni files, the Admissions office is now contacting all alumni children who are high school juniors and seniors. We encourage all our readers who have children within that age group to send their names to the admissions office indicating that one or both parents attended Bryan. All students at Bryan who have

alumni parents receive a special scholarship benefit, and you don't have to be a graduate of Bryan for your child to qualify. Our admissions people will happily and promptly send literature to your son or daughter; and if he or she is interested in Bryan College, a Bryan recruiter will be glad to visit in your home.

During the current year, 27 second-generation students are enrolled at Bryan and are benefiting from the tuition scholarship provided for all alumni sons and daughters. The second-generation grant is $1,000 for four years, or $250 per year.

December Graduates Exhorted At Christmas Fete

Delivered to graduates and alumni alike a challenging and uplifting message entitled "Don't Lose The Wonder."

"Bryan College is known for two things," Brown stated, "Quality of Education and Quality of Faith. Don't lose the wonder of your learning. According to Matthew 22:37 we are to love God with our heart, mind and strength. Don't lose the wonder of your faith. "

"Or your faith produces the power to patiently endure any circumstance (James 1:2-3), and your faith gives you a positive perspective in every circumstance. "

"God has blessed us tremendously with opportunity, ability, and finances. He provided these things. The best way to be good stewards of these blessings is to keep the faith. "

The local alumni chapters of Rhea and Hamilton counties have sponsored the Christmas recognition banquet annually since 1975.

Jim '83 and Sandy (Dempsey) '81 Shofner are pictured with their son, James Michael, at home in Piano, Texas.
CLASS OF '34
Mrs. Charles Bailey (Edwina Wing)
Miss Dara Clark
Mrs. G.L. Davenport (Amada Pugh)
Mrs. C.L. Gentry (Beulah Swafford)
Miss Nora Gideon
Miss Leta Miller
Miss Katherine Taylor
Miss Eilise Walker

CLASS OF '35
Mr. Lyndell Jewell
Miss Elizabeth Myers
Mrs. Betty O'Donnell (Betty Mathews)
Mrs. happy Nelson (Jessie Lee)
Mr. G. Harold Black
Mr. David Thornton

CLASS OF '36
Mr. Ross Adkins
Mr. Laxer Beene
Mr. Wayne Caudill
Mr. William Chalmers
Miss Mildred Cobb
Mr. John Cole
Mr. Hugh Crowder
Mrs. Robie Delane
Rev. David Dorton
Mrs. Alice Earnhart (Alice Lay)
Mrs. Mary Lee Gentry
(Mary Lee Phillips)
Mrs. Eot Goodwin
Mr. James Graham
Mr. Hayden Grayson
Mr. R.J. Green
Mr. Bill Hudson
Mr. Ray Hudson
Mr. Beryl Keyser
Miss Sadie Lacey
Mr. D.T. Layne
Mrs. Lela Lowrey (Lela Ogelvie)
Miss Lela Masoner
Rev. Robert Muldrow
Miss Virginia Norton
Mr. Charles E. Prusack
Mrs. Margaret Ridley (Margaret Delaney)
Mrs. Phaty Shelton (Phaty McCabe)
Mrs. Ella Sherer (Ella Ogivale)
Miss Madge E. Smith
Mr. Clyde Stag
Miss Jessie Stagg
Miss Pauline Stagg
Miss Dorothy Thompson
Mr. Earl Tutterlow
Miss Elizabeth Upton

CLASS OF '37
Mr. Terrence Bentley
Mr. James Byrd
Mr. Elmer Gray
Mrs. John Harrison (Cretille Lee)
Miss Zola Spencer
Mrs. J.S. Whitestead (Dorothy Moore)

CLASS OF '38
Mrs. Elita Bendix
Mr. W.J. Daugherty
Mr. William Johns
Mrs. Helen Whaley (Helen Tillet)

CLASS OF '39
Miss Melba Copley
Miss Minnie Copley
Mrs. Otis Leo Hess
Mr. Russell Kirby
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Schellhorn (Anne Walton)

CLASS OF '40
Mr. Willis L. Davenport
Mr. Parker Milloch
Mr. Woodrow Peake

CLASS OF '41
Mr. Clarence Breeze
Miss M. Christina Condon
Mr. Edward B. Paul

CLASS OF '42
Mr. Charles Burdette
Mr. Raymond B. Dauser
Mr. Jack Dean
Miss Janita Lawrent

CLASS OF '43
Mrs. Dorothy Gerstmyer (Dorothy Vogel)
Mr. James Hall (Faye Coburn)
Mr. E. Lyle Holloper
Miss Willis Holmgren (Gertrude Allem)
Mrs. Paul Hollings (Martha Maillander)
Mrs. Edward Jillia (Ceesia West)
Mr. Gordon Mathens
Mr. J.M. West

CLASS OF '44
Miss Lillian Hultram
Mr. Robert McCormick
Mr. Theodore Mallow
Mr. J. Warren Wynkoop

CLASS OF '45
Mr. George Hale
Mr. Dan Joiner

CLASS OF '46
Miss Ruth Hobson (Ruth Witty)

CLASS OF '47
Mr. Delbert F. Baker, Jr.
Mrs. Preston Hall (Ellen Campbell)

CLASS OF '48
Miss Barbara B. Brooks
Miss Lucile L. Isman
Miss Mary Lou Massie
Mr. Eugene Stevens
Mrs. Laura E. Talbert, Jr. (Jane Cooper)
Mr. Charles R. Turner

CLASS OF '49
Miss Donna J. Bell
Mrs. Ralph C. Gibson (Pauline Tabor)
Mrs. Paul E. Layton (Margarette Walker)
Mrs. Mary Frances Rosenau
(Mary Frances Kennedy)
Miss Dorothy Whitacre

CLASS OF '50
Mr. Benjamin Crump, Jr.
Miss Mary D. Dobson
Miss Dorothy Francie
Mr. Vernon Koester
Mrs. James Logan (Evelyn Good)
Mr. John Masen
Mrs. David E. McCutcheon (Norma L. Montgomery)
Mrs. Jayne Miller (Jayne Gagliardi)
Mr. Walter Overlin
Mrs. Debra P. Johnson (Debra M. Scott)
Mrs. Shelton Johnson (Shariare Baker)
Mr. Albert Vollkomann

CLASS OF '51
Mrs. Mike R. Burges (Dorothy May)
Mr. George W. Cale (Beacham)
Mr. Robert Chapman
Rev. & Mrs. L. D. Davis (Mildred McBride)
Mr. Kenneth Fry
Miss Betty Hay
Mr. Archie Keffer
Mrs. Eugene Long (Malcolaine Goodwin)
Mr. Richard Mayers
Mrs. Caroline McGraw (Caroline Culver)
Mrs. Alfred Morris (Dorothy Krauter)
Mr. Warren Putney
Rev. & Mrs. Gene Witsky (Margaret Lofitc)

CLASS OF '52
Mr. Douglas Birch
Miss Jean Cooper
Mr. Dean Gatch
Mrs. Bill Hilread (Dabulle Bower)
Mr. Claude W. Huxham
Mr. Edward Johnson (Becky Jean Slack)
Mr. & Mrs. Roderick Patehek (Faith Shively)

CLASS OF '53
Mrs. Nat Brummitt (Dorothy Jones)
Miss Joyce Carncnich
Miss June Crammes
Miss Norma Hubancker
Pastor George Huffman
Mrs. W.E. Jackson (Nanette Simpson)
Mr. John Lambig (Mildred Snively)
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Newby (Virginia Latchie)

CLASS OF '54
Mrs. Harry Rain (Jean Tomples)
Mrs. Clancy Barnes (Wanda Ward)
Mr. Jack Bell
Mrs. Don Dye (Barbara Humphrey)
Miss Edyfay Freeland
Mr. James Green
Mrs. Rosalyn Hall
Brother Joseph Hauch
Mrs. Lee Hauch (Delora Chave)
Mrs. Thomas King (Edwin Weaver)
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Malone (Helen Hilliard)
Mr. David Monroe
Mrs. Don Neid (Joan Melton)
Miss Delores Potenza
Mrs. Marian Smith
Miss myrtle Springle (Myra Girard)
Mr. Nathan T"Ung
Mr. Cornelius Vander Heydon
Mr. Jack Wright

CLASS OF '55
Mr. Frank Bents
Miss Susan Dean
Mrs. Marsha Hopper (Martha Russell)
Miss Betty Houston
Miss Loyce Hordie
Mr. John McCain
Miss George Mobeley (Marilyn Oldenburg)
Mr. Beth Nicey (Faith Ferral)
Mrs. Harry G. Pratt (Barbaga Baumgaun)
Rev. Glenn Saunders
Mr. Donald Skaase
Mrs. Ruth S. Stanley (Ruth Burkett)
Mr. Walter D. Streets (Geneva McCarty)
Miss Gloria Svenson

CLASS OF '56
Mr. John Albrecht (Wanda Gardicella)
Mr. Wendell Beel
Mr. Carl E. Benedum
Mrs. Ernez Bloom (Norma Stainaker)
Miss Lillias Canning
Mrs. Charles Clark (Frances Glass)
Miss Florence Damers
Mr. Lawrence Dumps
Miss Catherine Ellis
Rev. Herbert Friedrich
Mr. & Mrs. Heir (Larry Horton)
Mr. Donald Hunter
Mr. Clayton Keen (Evelyn Championships)
Mr. Jerry Laurans
Miss Vincent Marquez (Elise Thornton)
Miss Maryl May
Mrs. Borne Meem (Shirley Bertett)
Mrs. Harold Moore (Mariane Overton)
Mrs. Karen Nisen (Shirley Scott)
Miss Delphine Orick
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Reichel (Jane Fitch)
Mr. Richard Schurz
Mrs. Kay Skier (Kay Oglesby)
Miss Darla Stamps (Marilyn Stamps)
Mr. William Terrill
Mr. James Tharald (Carol Floro)
Mr. Hubert Thompson
Mr. James A. Walker
Mr. Larry G. White
Mr. John Willett

CLASS OF '57
Mr. James H. Delow
Mr. Woodrow Good
Miss Phyllis Henderson
Mrs. Florence Kuhn (Florence Smith)
Rev. John Mottingly
Mr. David Milleson
Mr. Ruth Murgan (Ruth Spidell)
Mrs. Clarence Reid (Ruth Ryser)
Mr. John A. Rhodes
Mrs. Sam Recker (Patricia Hellen)
Miss Mary Ellen Wimbler

CLASS OF '58
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Basinger (Ann Tate)
Miss Jean Daisen
Mr. Robert Harper
Mrs. V.L. Hicks (Esther Cumley)
Miss Mary Lou Hill
Mr. Floyd R. Marsh
Miss Coleen McDermott
Mrs. Joel Valen (Virginia Canady)

CLASS OF '59
Rev. Robert Hopkins
Miss Carol Jones
Mr. Freddie Lowen
Mr. Robert Maldor
Mrs. & Mrs. Combs B. Mert (Gerald Ackerman)
Miss Sally Routbyush
Mr. Larry Sowle
Mrs. David Shopp (Betty Knox)
Miss Lorraine Shymon
Mr. Joe Toth
Miss Iris Tucker
Mrs. Thomas E. Welch (Jean Myers)

CLASS OF '60
Miss Charlotte DeVier
Mr. Dean Hing
Mr. Robert Quick (Mary Oxley)
Mr. Roger Kepelle
Mr. Robert Schrlander
Mr. Paul Shepherd
Mrs. Sue Smith (Sue Marier)
Mr. Irby Wright

CLASS OF '61
Mr. Dennis Baumster
Mr. Robert Brunner
Mr. James R. Crawford
Miss Vera Grace Heffl
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Greenman
(Myrsne Gibson)
Miss Donna Godflick
Mrs. Newton Hackett (Donna Mayson)
Mr. Robert M. Johnson
Mrs. Jackie Lystonan (Jackie Miller)
Mrs. K.C. McCaul (Cathie Hibbs)
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Meadswus
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Miller (Cedartand Hoteh)
Mr. David Edwin Morris
Miss Mary Luis Riggs
Mr. Robert Rilema
Miss Nancy Allie Samson
Miss Virginia Shea
Mr. Oliver P. Strong
Miss Linda Sue Woodward
Mr. Wesley Young

CLASS OF '62
Mr. Paul Bawbel
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gallina (Laura Bawbel)
Mrs. Billy Rae Gordon (Mary Fine)
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Hamran
Mr. Larry Hutchinson
Mrs. June Ann Lenon
Miss Detias Jean Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. James Roeder
Mr. & Mrs. John Michael Kiser (Joesen Friend)
Mr. Jole Treml
Mr. Fred Wimblerly
Ed ’54 and Joyce (Biersch) ’56 of Sometown, Illinois, have retired from Anniston, Alabama, from their duties as Secretary to the President of their church, First Presbyterian. The Kennedys have returned home to Grover Cleveland, New Jersey, where they are working on a family business. They are planning to spend the winter in Arizona and the summer in Canada.

Marilyn Laszlo ’59, with the aid of two Canadian friends, has been working in the Brazilian Amazon for the past two years. She has been teaching Bible classes and helping with children’s programs. Marilyn has been named the Executive Director of the Brazil Evangelical Mission.

Fredonia Baptist Church.

David ’66 and Miriam (Henry) ’65 of Orange, California, have retired from their ministry at First Baptist Church in Orange. They are now living in a retirement home in Nipomo, California, and attending a singles’ group at the Billy Graham Center at Wheaton College for a TV Crusade.

Charlie ’69 and Linda Belcher have been serving as missionaries in the Philippines for the past five years. They have been working with children’s programs and teaching Bible classes.

Jack Lacey ’52 has returned to Africa after spending several years in the U.S. He is serving as regional director of Emancipation and Reconciliation in Sierra Leone.

Rogier and his wife, Brigitte, have recently returned from a mission trip to the Philippines. They are planning to spend the next few months in Canada, teaching Bible classes and helping with children’s programs.

A class of 30’s and 40’s students and alumni have gathered at the First Presbyterian Church in Grover Cleveland, New Jersey, to celebrate the 105th anniversary of the church. The celebration included a special service, a dinner, and a cash gift in honor of the church.

The Class of 30’s and 40’s has also established a scholarship fund to help support students attending First Presbyterian College.

The Class of 30’s and 40’s has also established a scholarship fund to help support students attending First Presbyterian College.
Paul Coombs x70 lives in Dearborn Heights with his mother, Peggy (Lynch) Coombs x4 and is buying her home for his personal use.

Glen x73 and Linda (Bieger) Gage x71 are living in Portland, Oregon, and have four children - Jessica, Jeremy, Joshua, and Jacob. They are involved in Northeast Baptist Church.

Dave E. Gibson x71, a member of the faculty at Liberty University in the division of health and physical education at Lynchburg, Virginia, received the Ed.D. from Virginia Tech last spring. His emphasis was in educational administration with a specialty in business management. The title of his dissertation was A Description of Supportive Systems in Inter-collegiate Athletics.

Bills, (Wilhite) x71 and Robert Milkesen with their daughter, Korrie Nicole, live in Roanoke, Virginia. Billie teaches school where her husband is a Moody Bible Institute graduate.

Gerald S. Matthews x72 has been teaching at Moody Bible Institute since August 1984 and is division chairman. He and his wife, Thelma, live in Downers Grove, Illinois.

Ron x72 and Barbara x73 Davidson moved in August to their own "home in Stone Mountain, Georgia. They have three children - 11-year-old twins, Eric and Mark, and 6-year-old Christy. Ron began working at a Christian Counseling Center in January and is taking ten hours of classes at Georgia State as he works toward his Ed. S. in pastoral counseling. Barbara is taking five hours needed to get her Georgia Teacher Certification.

Charlene (Sayler) x72 and Kerry Magee live with their three children - Michael, 16, David, 14, and Sara, 11, in Huntington, Tennessee.

Bruce x73 and Naomi Paulie have been in charge of the Lava Community Church with their three children for over nine months. They have enjoyed the fellowship with the people and are seeing some growth in the ministry. They are close friends with Lawrence, Park and the Tetzis, so encourage visitors to visit them. Their children are Sarah, 6; Sabrina, 3; and Shaina, 11, with a new arrival expected in January.

Doug x75 and Debbie Cline live in Fairfax, Virginia, where they are appointed in the Air Force with 13 years of service on his record.

Paul x72 and Annette (Henderson) x73 Hayden made plans to leave for South Africa on December 20 under TEAM. They have received a new assignment to assist at the Evangelical Bible Institute in Rustenburg, west of Pretoria. Paul will continue language study, do the school's bookkeeping and purchasing, and also help teach as needed to train adult African paraprofessionals who are leading their indigenous churches. The Hayward's three children are accompanying them.

Wes and Beverly (Shandelmyer) x75 live in Aurora, Colorado. They have a son, Aaron, 3, and a daughter, Emily, born March 2, 1985.

Gary x73 and Cheryl Siefers with their three children - Adrienne, Andrew, and Anna - are preparing to go to Portugal to serve at the International Christian School under International Students Incorporated.

Dr. David Beaty x76 is teaching in Cape Town, South Africa, but is considering a move to teach in a graduate school in the States.

John and Rachel (Cowan) x76 Sherwood are new missionaries under UFM Internationa, who have moved with their daughter, Charissa, to Bulawayo, Philippi- nes. They are on loan to SEND Internationa until UFM gets an established team of workers there. Their first goal is to see the church grow in language of Tonga, after which they plan to move to northern Laos and work as church planters.

Dr. Kenneth L. Marshall x76 and family have settled in their mission home in Quer- quex, Mexico, where the church is small but growing. The Brookside family is helping the several preaching points under their care from Florida. Pennsylvania, Portugalasse and Geneva work to keep the house and car in good repair.

Myrl B. and Janice Moore have been in York, Pennsylvania, for three years, where Kent is pastor of North Hills Bible Church. They have two daughters, Elisabeth, 4, and Abigail, 1.

Larry x77 and his wife, Kathie, live in Indianapolis, Indiana, where Larry received his master's degree in history last spring. Larry and his wife, Cindy, are also praying God for their children - Andrew Jackson, 5, and Kristen Dee, 3, and the prospect of their third child in February.

Andrew Emerson x78 is living in Dallas, Texas, and teaches at Saint Texas State.

Dr. Stephen Besty x78 is finishing his ophthalmology residency in Memphis, Tennessee, and seeking God's direction for his location for his practice.

The Bishop Family

Annette, Ann, Bethany, David, Paul Hayden

Paul x72 and Annette (Henderson) x73 Hayden made plans to leave for South Africa on December 20 under TEAM. They have received a new assignment to assist at the Evangelical Bible Institute in Rustenburg, west of Pretoria. Paul will continue language study, do the school's bookkeeping and purchasing, and also help teach as needed to train adult African paraprofessionals who are leading their indigenous churches. The Hayward's three children are accompanying them.

Wes and Beverly (Shandelmyer) x75 live in Aurora, Colorado. They have a son, Aaron, 3, and a daughter, Emily, born March 2, 1985.

Gary x73 and Cheryl Siefers with their three children - Adrienne, Andrew, and Anna - are preparing to go to Portugal to serve at the International Christian School under International Students Incorporated.

Dr. David Beaty x76 is teaching in Cape Town, South Africa, but is considering a move to teach in a graduate school in the States.

John and Rachel (Cowan) x76 Sherwood are new missionaries under UFM Internationa, who have moved with their daughter, Charissa, to Bulawayo, Philippi- nes. They are on loan to SEND Internationa until UFM gets an established team of workers there. Their first goal is to see the church grow in language of Tonga, after which they plan to move to northern Laos and work as church planters.

Dr. Kenneth L. Marshall x76 and family have settled in their mission home in Quer- quex, Mexico, where the church is small but growing. The Brookside family is helping the several preaching points under their care from Florida. Pennsylvania, Portugalasse and Geneva work to keep the house and car in good repair.

Myrl B. and Janice Moore have been in York, Pennsylvania, for three years, where Kent is pastor of North Hills Bible Church. They have two daughters, Elisabeth, 4, and Abigail, 1.

Larry x77 and his wife, Kathie, live in Indianapolis, Indiana, where Larry received his master's degree in history last spring. Larry and his wife, Cindy, are also praying God for their children - Andrew Jackson, 5, and Kristen Dee, 3, and the prospect of their third child in February.

Andrew Emerson x78 is living in Dallas, Texas, and teaches at Saint Texas State.

Dr. Stephen Besty x78 is finishing his ophthalmology residency in Memphis, Tennessee, and seeking God's direction for his location for his practice.
Sherrill Tong is nearly 4 years old. Newt and Margaret (Brown) '71 Hallfast their third child by adoption, Daniel Brown, on December 6, in Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Their daughter, Cynthia Ruth, 7, and Timothy Frederick, 5.

To Jeffrey R. and Hezbollah (Jochums) '78 Thompson a daughter, Whitney, on December 11, in Normal, Illinois. Older brother Benjamin Josiah will be four in July.

To Doug and Trish (Poland) '78 Clark a daughter, Jennifer Elizabeth, on November 21, in Pinerville, North Carolina. Older brother Justin Matthew will be four in February.

To David '77 and Chris Marshall a second daughter, Anna Eliza, on December 20 in Savannah, Georgia. She joins sister Emma Christine who is 2.

Christopher Schrauger

To Brian '77 and Debbie Schrauger their first child, Christopher Bryan, on November 20 in Dallas, Texas.

To Philip and Sherry (West) '77 Waffle their first child, Timothy Philip, on November 24 in Minneapolis, Tennessee.

To Leann (McClellan) '78 and Frank Kelley their third child, a daughter born September 18, joining two brothers, 2, and 2, in Bethel Park, Pennsylvania.

To John and Nancy (Chapman) '78 Young their second child, Bonnie Grace, on December 26, in Vincennes, Indiana. Their babies have two older children - Timothy, 3, and Erin, 1.

To Tom '75 and Tammy (Nixon) '79 Petr another of their second children, Matthew Joseph, born on December 3 in Trenton, Georgia. Her sister, Amanda, was 3 in July. Tom is a tax accountant at Provident Life and Accident Insurance Co. in Chattanooga.

To Evam '79 and Meg (Marler) '70 Smith their second son, Matthew Hampton, on November 24 in LaGrange, Georgia. Older brother Nathan is 2.

To Mark '76 and Chris Combs a daughter, Faith, on September 21 in Kettering, Ohio.

To Carlos and Mary (Kirby) '79 Goodale their first child, Andrew Joseph, on November 21 in Eagle Lake, Texas, where they went to the hospital because of the unsettled situation in Mexico after the recent earthquake. The Goodale family home is in Galena, Nuevo Leon, Mexico.

To Charles '79 and Sharon (Woychik) '81 Goodale their second child, James Andrew, on November 25 in Knoxville, Tennessee.

To Arnold and Linda (Miller) '79 a son, Aaren Glenn, on October 4 in Plain City, Ohio. Linda attended Bryan College '75 '77. She completed her free year of this past spring - the last four years were at Seckinash Christian School of Plain City. Aaren's brother, Arnold, continues to teach.

To Oren and Cindy (Snow) '79 a daughter, Rachel Suzanne, on August 10 in Charlotte, North Carolina.

To Jim '82 and Helen (Robeson) '82 Seyfried their third child and first son, James Paul Jr., on May 30 in Dayton, Tennessee. The Seyfrods are now living in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, where they own a Servicemaster franchise. Their daughters are Helen Marie, 4, and Anna Laverne, 2.

To David '80 and Jill (McMoriar): '81 Simon their first child, Sarah Elizabeth, on August 21 in Hammond, New Jersey. Their daughter, Kara, is now 2.

To Jeff and Marilyn (Thomas) '80 Dingus their second child, Sarah Elizabeth, in April 1985 in Woodsville, Virginia.

To Jeff and Sarah Dingus

(80's Cont.)

To John '79 and Dawn Finch with their daughter, Dawn Marie, born June 15, 1985, have spent the fall in Tallahassee, Florida, assisting in a church there that was started. They held their baptism and preparations for leaving for West Java in Indonesia to minister to the Sundanese people. They are affiliated with Pioneers, headquartered in Sterling, Virginia.

Mary W. Wyman '82 recently joined Ray- mond, James and Associates, Inc., St. Paul, Minnesota, as an Account Executive in its 312 South Washington street office. Previously, Mary was a financial planner for TDW American Express, Inc., at Madison, Florida.

Greg '80 and Carol '81 (Smith) '79 Cremo are glad for the increased membership of PROBE through a new ministry called Spiritual Fitness in Business Audio Journal. Also in the new year they are beginning a computer data service which is available to anyone with a telephone, computer, and modem (a desirous child, Erin Marjorie, to each other). Greg's experiences on the "Noah's Ark Expedition" lead him to believe that the Ark does exist and the loss of their equipment through the intervention of Kurdish terrorists, but he is more convinced that the Ark does exist on Mount Ararat. Carol has a new business as an educational consultant for Discovery Television Network. Jeff is excited about being brother to a "second blessing" expected in August.

Patricia (Reed) '81 is married to Ron White who has an 11-year-old son. Patricia is a graduate of Family Funeral Home in Clen- ton, Tennessee.

Howard Bargoyne '82 continues as a business development consultant. He and Ann (Pennewill) celebrated their first year of marriage on December 29, 1983. James Blomberg '82 and Caroline (Cates) are in an internship with Redeemer Evangelical Covenant Church in Bolingbrook, Westmont, continuing with their program at North Park College and Theological Seminary in Chicago.

Bill and Norma Jean (Keune) '78 a son, Kyle, in Summerfield, Florida. Their daughter, Keiko Minzaguchi '80 is working in her graduate thesis to receive her advanced degree in March. She has been accepted by Morgan Guarantee Trust Company to work in the Tokai Division in Japan.

John '82 and Pam (Santamaria) '80 Race with their son, Benjamin Alphonse, born December 31, in Havana, Cuba. Their daughter, Elizabeth Jane, on November 25 in Mobile, Alabama. She joins the other brothers, Erik, 6, and Andrew, 4, and a sister, Katie, 2. Their older brother, Matthew, 3, moves to Florida.

To Rod '80 and Cathy Ryle a second daughter, Joanna Lauren, on November 26 in Jacksonville, Florida. They are the parents of two older children, Matthew, 3, and Andrew, 4.

To Randy and Jackie (Griffin) '82 Bizzacs a daughter, Susan Katherine, on March 12 in Kettering, Ohio.

Amber Surovec

To Scott '79 and Sally (Dwyer) '79 a son, Justin Matthew, on October 13, at Sarasota, Florida.

To David '86 and Beth (Shreeves) '81 a son, Benjamin, on September 17 in Dallas, Texas.

To Martin (Brown) '80 and Linda (Ross) '80 Meza their first child, Lindsey Lynette, on December 7 in Dayton, Tennessee.

To Tom '76 and Tammy (Brown) '75 Hughes their first child, Lindsey Lynette, on December 7 in Dayton, Tennessee. Tom attended Bryan College '81 '83. While in Dayton, Tom attended Bainbridge Junior High School and David is completing his degree requirements this semester at Bryan.

To Jeff and Sherry (Brown) '80 Blomberg a son, Dane Russell on November 28 in Dayton, Tennessee.

WEDDINGS

Mary Elizabeth Willis '81 and Bobby Edward Riggott on October 29 in Nashville, Tennessee.

Daphne Lynn Kelly '80 and Robert Lewis Mathis on December 14, in Calvary Baptist Church, Charlotte, North Carolina.

Tim Campbell '81 and Anjelia Aquilla Roline in an international Airline flaming services - the first at the Darvelville Associate Reformated Presbyterian Church in Georgia, on December 29, and the second at their home in Rio Verde, Mexico, January 4, 1984. Their home is a 225-year- old Spanish style hacienda in the town of El Rancho, another in Los Angeles for counseling and ministerial training.

To William and Kathie Marie Aladi '81 with Walter Edward Schmidt, III, on November 18 at St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Roanoke, Virginia. Kathie is teaching general music in the West Chicago Elementary School district.

To Gary and Linda Piller '78 '83 and Mary Meyers '82 on December 23 at the Ghent Grace Brethren Church in Bozeman, Montana.

Kathy Conrad '84 and Dean Bertsh at the Orchidwood Baptist Church in Camp Hill, Pennsylvania.

OPPORTUNITIES

Several positions open in Christian children's homes in Chattanooga, Tennessee, for housekeepers - couples or single open on a four or five year contract with full time with full employment benefits. High school graduation required, desired; unique experience will be considered. Benefits include housing; food, medical, dental plans included; clothing; paid holidays and training classes.

Christian publisher in Chicago area offers these full-time opportunities:

1) Executive Secretary to chief operating officer, with a broad range of corporate planning, accounting, full secretarial responsibilities and computer operations expertise. 86-2

2) Secretary in the human resources department on a part-time basis, with strong computer skills and ability to meet people.

3) Design artist in an art department with strong graphic design background to do layout and design for youth materials. 86-4

To former staff member Cynthia (Christensen) and Laura (Foster) '82 Paredes with their children, Carrie Elizabeth, on October 31 in Townsend, Tennessee. Their older child, Sammy, is 4.